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the c~fice of:
Rep. John Anderoon
141~ House Office Building
Hashin3ton, Do Co

Fr~a

FOR ltELFASE THURSDAY NOON, JULY 30, 1964
aepresentative John Anderson (R•Ill.) called today for House action
on a propoaal to investigate disclosures of vrongdoing by Congressmen
and their employees.
He pointed out that nearly 40 Congressmen have nov added their naces
to sponsorship of ¥eoolutions calling for such a look into ramifications
of the Bobby Baker bearings which appear to affect the activities of the
House of Representatives.

the resolution was referred to the House

Rules Committee, but thus far, no action bas been taken on it.
Pointing out that even the Senate, which be accused of "shamefully"
1:~bite-washing

the Bobby Batter story, has now agreed to estabU.sb a bi·

partisan ccxmoittee to look into reports of Senatorial eoployees• misdeedo(.
Repreaentat!ve ~An9eraao.

said it behooves ·tbe HoQ&e to do

He was jotned in his appeal by Repzesentatives

li~~tse~

~lilliam

Cramer (&t·

Plao} 1 Robert Dole (R•Kan.), Steven Derounian (R·N.Y.), and Glen
Lipscomb (R.Calif.).
In the absence of official House action over the highly-publicized
disclosures, the five Congressmen have established an Ad Hoc Investigating
Committee to investigate all reports of misdeeds by Congressmen or their
employees and bring the facts to

~ublic

a skeleton staff and an office at 103 C

attention.
S~reet,

s.

the Committee haa

E.

Invf.tations to

tcst!fy before it have been issued to a number of individuals connected
with the Baker case and additionel

invs~t1ona

will go out shortly.

llepreaent&tf.ve Anderson said f.nactf.on on the resolution "ia bound
to 1ndice.te to the pubU.c tb.at vc a-.:e net concerned tdth weeding wrong·
Joers from cur mldst,
of O?!nicn tbat, tn
protected,

fo~

And l can &osurc you that

f~ct, 1:~ong-6Ge~s

the~e

i3 a strong body

are too often being

del!be~a~ely

reasonD best known to their protectors."

Among iterJs of concern to the House, he cited payt'ilents to l!Uliaill

n.

~·kLeocl

Jr., fomer Chief Clerk of the House District Committee,

"in appreciation" of services rendered to private individualo and
organizations. He also pointed out that a ''mysterious"

rneeti~

bett1een

Baker, tofc:Leod and ~1attha., H. HcCloskey, former Democratic National Finance
Chairman and contractor for D. c. Stadium, should be of interest to the
House in view of increasing conc:ern about the financial condition of the
3tadium operations.
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